
You cau't save some people from be-
ing imposed upon; expose a thief, and
eome people will love him.

Tot Boiling.

From tho running of the maple trough lit
the Spring to the boiling of the apple butlor
pot in the fall, and till household boiling bo-
twocn times, thoro are a thousand chances of
very severe scalds and burns. In all house-
hold work, winter and summer, m great fac-
tories nnd in nurseries, where caroiess chil-
dren play with matches, there is need of
Something to be always on hand in such
emergencies, and St. Jacobs Oil fills that
Went to the letter. With careful attention to
directions for use, there is nothing more
soothing, healing and curative than this
grout remedy for pain. It cures promptly,
and, making a now surface, loaves no scars.
Tho paiu of scalds or burns is acute aad tor-
turing, and the relief by tho use of tho Oil is
immediate and suro.

Catarrh and Cobln ItolioTod In 10 to 03
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through tho
Blower, suppled with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuse* this Pow-
der over the surtaeo <f the na-*al passages. .
Painless and delight fnl to u*e. It relieves in-
stantly and perm in-ntlycures Cat irrh, Ilay
Fever, Colds, Headache, .Sore Thro,it, Ton-
pilitiH and Deafness, if your druggist han't
ItInstock, ask him to procure it for you. j

Hall's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and is takeninternally, and acts directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. .Send tor
testimonials, tree, .'?old by Dru/gists, 7'e.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Preps., lulcdo, O.

I u -\u25a0 I\u25a0, 1 I 'M" ' i*!i-11111111 ion In tli ill
my family and irnctite.? lJi'. <. W. I'ATTEU-
BON, Inkster,Mfeh., Nov. 6, 18W

INlervous
People find just tho help they eo much
Qcod in lfood's Sarsaparilla. It fur-
nishes the desired strength by puri-
fying. vitalizing and enriching tho ;
blood, and thus builds up tho norves, |
tones tho 6tomnch and regulates tho

wholo system. Head this:
"Iwant to pratso Hood's Bnrsapnrilln. '

My health run down, an 1 I had tho grip. 1
After that, my heart and nervous system '
were badly affoctod, so that Icould not do 1
my own work. Our physician gnvo mo \
some help, but did not euro. I decided j
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Boon I could

do all my own housework. I have taken '

H >od's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla, |
and thoy have done mo much good. I \u25a0
will not be without thom. I have taken 13 !

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through j
tho blessing of God, it has cured mo. i
I worked us hard as ever tho past sum- I
mcr, and I am thankful to say I am j
well. Hood's Pills when taken with ]
HocJ's Sarsaparilla help very much.'* i
Mils.M. M. MESSENGER, Freehold, Penn. I

This and mauy other cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
IsthoOneTruoßloo I Purifier. Alldruggists. $1
Prepared only by C. I. ll.kjU & Co., Lowell, Mum.

Hood's Piiis

Mrs. Annie T. Ttisley, of No. 1429
South 50th St., Philadelphia, is the

wife of a prominent real estate agent

and moves in high social circles.

She is also a member of tho Presby-
terian Church. Uu lor date of Sep-
tember 11th, 18.0, Mrs. lUsley writes!
"Iwrite to thank you for the bene-

ficial results from the use of ltipniu
Tabulcp. Isaw them advertised,
and though I rarely put much

confidence in patent meilicinos, I

douidod to try thom. Siuoe Ibegan
taking thom iny dyspepsia has di-

minished and 1 can feel that it is

leaving mo. My comploxion has
improved, and 1 feel likea now
woman?not tho 'now woman' of tho
present fad, but a rejuvenated and

physically regenerated being.
(Bignod), Mus. A. T. IIISEEY."

' lil;nmTnbule; arj sold by dru edit-', or by nm'l
Iftho price (5J rents a box) IJ eiic to Tiio UJUIHbhcinlcjl Company, No. 1J Bpiuco st, .New Yorc.
Sample vlxl, 10 cjihm.

IIlliP ? av " lM* 1; h ",n ' "'? ? dv.ee a dUiVlBOUUtt I' A MACHINE THAT
WOULD DO THE WORK!'Vo mS?'?vkV.'V;
Drilling mchlui r>. ami HintH iheklml that i>uw
the user. I.OOMIS A. NYMAN.Tiffin. Ohio.

ARLIgEaAMnrnhfn*Habit Cnrnd In If

0P iUm tDK:ir y?E,PH?w. , Kb t;;,oS: ,orh'Lt
nW! IIK2 ?'" 1WHISKYtinMt.r.arecl. Book cti
WU 111 111 FREE. IIr. B. K. TOOTLE T. ATI.ANTA. OA.
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A Lesson in Economy.
| The sou was about to enter upon the
(sea of matrimony. The father called

| him to his side, and lor the" last time
I gave him a lesson in economy.
| "Economy," said the father, "is the

source of all wealth, and extravagance
is the ruination of genius."

"Now," continued the parent, "a
I woman can take a piece of straw, trim

; it, and it will be a .$lO hat. On the
woman's part that is ?"

j "Genius," the son answered.
"A wealthy man can expend SIO,OOO

a year aud live no better than the man
that spends only S4OO. On the wealthy
man's part that's ?"

"Extravagance."
"Now to the point. A married man

can live on one half the money that a
single man requires. On the married
mail's part that's ?"

"Compulsory."
Music as a llair-Growor.

An English statistician has demon-
strated the fact that music has a direct
und wonderful influence upon tho
growth of the hair. Among the com-
posers (lie percentage of baldness Is id
per cent., which is about tho average
of people generally. Performers on
the piano, violin or other string instru-
ments retain their hair up to a late
period in life. In tho ease of piano play-
ers especially tiie hirsute growth is ag-
gressive, and violinists are a close sec-
ond. Itccall the shocks worn by many
of the eminent pianists and violinists
of the past twenty-flvo years. Perform-
ing on brass instruments, notably tho
cornet, Freneli horn, trombone, or tuba,
Is "demonstrated" to superinduce bald-
ness, nnd massive brows that reach
around to the back of the neck are so
general in the regimental bauds of Eu-
ropean armies as to have given rise to
tiie diagnosis of "trumpet baldness."

Uncle Mose?"Dat dorg is ma best
friend, an' I wouldn't sell 'um fo" notli-
in'." Van Pelt?"l'll give you llfty
cents for him." Uncle Mose?"He's yo'
dorg."?Yonkers News.

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, ake

on every trip a. bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it '
acts most pleasantly and offectually on the
kidnoyf, Uvor and bowels, preventing fevers,
headache ian I other forms of sickness. For
sale in r 0 cent and Si bottles by all loading
druggists. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Company only.

Tho average amount of sunshine per day
in England is four hours.

The best way to know whether Dobbins' Float-
| ing-Dornx Houp in tho best for laundry and bath

j In to try it. It don't turn yellow like other
flouting soaps, as it is pure. lied wrapper. Ask

I your grocer for Dobbins' Floatingr-Dorox.

j Only one person In four in London earns
over 1 pound a week.

I Ilenrt Disease Relieved In 33 Minutes.
! Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho Heart gives perfect
| relief in all cases of Organic or Sympathetic

; Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and speedily ef-
| fectsacure. It is a peerless remedy lor Pal-
I pitalion. Shortness of Breath, Smothering
i SjH'lls, Pain in Left Side ami a'l symptoms of

.a Diseas d II art. One dose convinces. If
I your drugilst hasn't it in stm k, ask him to

procure it lor jou. It will save your lifu.

I FITS stopned free by DILKLINE'S GREAT
I NERVE RESTORER. NO fits after llrvt. day's
use. Marvelouscures. Trentisonnd $2.1)0 trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline. DPI Arch St., I'hilu.,Pa.

! Rli"'. Winslow'sSoothing Byrupfor Children
teething, soft ens the gums,reduces inUnmrtf-

( tion, allays pain; cures wind colic. 2.'kj a bottle.

If(tfilleted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomn-
I sou's Eye-water. Druggist's sell ut i!6c per bottle

V(
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-
flammation and ulceration, falling- and
displacements of tho womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it willcure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor-

rlioca by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves aud expels tumors from tho
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and cheeks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash is of great
value for local application.

There is just a little ap-
petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style. Best by any test.
Mileonly byThe Chorlet K. Hirea Co.. Philadelphia.

tit's Pure
Walter Baker & Co.'s ;

Cocoa is Pure?it's all
Cocoa ?no filling?no j

chemicals. WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd., Dorchester. Moss, if j

MY LITTLE WORLD.

Rly littlo world?lt Hos away
O'or meadows musical with May;
Past pleasant fields where wild doves wing
Aud birds breast-deep in blossoms sing,
And morning glories climb and cling.
And there Love's banners are unfurled
Love rcigneth o'or my little world.

I pray you mark in Holds and glona

Tho curly-hoadod citizens;
On every brow the morning glows
Aud every puttering footstep knows
Tho way to whito realms of tho rose.
And stillthoir steps where'er they he

Mako pathways to tho heart of me.

And lo! in flresldo lights serene
Her gracious Majesty tho Queen!
She wearoth Love's own diadem.
Her gentle hands no jewels gem,

But Love bends low and kisses thom. '

Sweetheart and mother; friend and wifo,
Queen of my world and of mv lifol

I'are with me to my littlo world;

Tho sleepy citizon3 aro curled
And cuddled now in snowy cots;
Tho twilight shales tho garden plots,
But not these sweet forget-me-nots!
For they are styiliug in thoir dreams

And on my world tho morning beams.

Faro withmo to my world and rest

There wkero (he love is sweetest?best
No shadows dim its walls of light,
No clouds drift o'er its morning bright
Whoso ro;-y rays bring heaven in sight.

Knter from thorny ways aud s id.
Anilkiss tho Queen's haud and cgl 11
?Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta < oast tutlon.

A MISHNDERSTANDING.
. LOWLY from the

/
hte l)a oamo Mies

iliraflV Howcott, in oue
hnud she carried n

J) AVor,c basket, in

J other a pack-

f&y'
age of books.

! On the last step

f fho found Stephen
Armstead with tho
small sou of the
house perched up-
on his knee; the

- if* tatter's expression
I was ecstatic. Arm-

stead, she noticed,
looked a little

&& "Witness," he
said, with a wave

of the hand, "the evil consequences
of boasting. My young frieud inti-
mated that I would be uuablo to nar-
rate the adventures of Jack tho Giant
Killer; vauity prompting me, I took
up the challenge aud succeeded so ad-
mirably as a story teller that, be-
hold, ho cliugcth to mo closer than a
brother."

"One must pay the penalty for being
attractive," she said.

"You speak with feeling, I ob-
serve."

Who did not answer, but shrugged
her shoulders carelessly, aud went on
down tho path to tho garden; he
watched her light dross ilitting
through tho trees, until tho foliago
hid her from view; then ho turned
and set manfully to work to rid him-
self of his admirer.

After an extensive outlay of enorgy
nud diplomacy, success crowned his
efforts, and ho was free to follow
where his fancy led.

When bo reached tho cosoy nook
where Miss Howcott had established
herself, ho found her lying back in her
chair, staring up into the branches
above, but hearing his step, alio turned
aud greeted him. "I am glad you
have come," she said, though without
animation. "I have been trying to
improve myself. I don't know why I
try to rea l impioving books; the ro-
fcult is always tho same.

"What made you do it?" ho asked
in amazement.

"Ob, 1 don't know. I heard Mary
talking the other night about how
people wasted their tiiue and oppor-
tunities, and as I know I was doing
both, Ithought I would try and re-
form. You see, I have even set up a
work basket," uud lio pointed to tho
dainty silk and straw arrangement on
her knee.

"It is very pretty," ho said vaguely.
"Yes, I know it is. I tried to make

it look severe and plain, like Mary's,
but it was perfectly hopeless."

"Hoavcu forbid," ho exclaimod.
"Siio looked at kirn doubtfully.
"1 don't believe you liko Mary,"she

said.
"Even if that were true," ho replied

with unwonted humility, "of what
const quenco is my Uumblo opinion?''

"Everybody Mko bet," she went on.
"She is so correct, BO altogether every-
thing that the ought to bo; but per-
haps you want to be original and dif-
ferent from other people."

"Perhaps."
"Jack thinks she is immensely

clever, and Mr. Stouo seems quite
fuseinatcd."

"Did he tell you so?"'
"No, but,"?she broko off, not

caring to state that she bad only heard
of the hitter's admiration from Mary
herself -"out ona can see for one's
self," eho liuishe I bravely.

".Really? Then I shall begin to
think that I am lacking iu penetration,
tor ho doesn't strike me at all asalovo-
faick swain ; but of course Miss Netlier-
fon ought to know."

"Did I say Miss Netherton knew?"
He professed to bo shocked. "I beg

your pardon. Of course you did not.
I must have been following out a train
of thought of my own!"

"I hope," she said, slowly, "I do
hope you dou't think I am tho kind of
girl who likes to hear another one
abused, for whilo I don't pretend to
bo perfect by any means, I urn not like
that."

1 An expression of tenderness came
into liis careless face.

"Ilest easy," he assuroil her ; "noth-
ing is further from lny thoughts.
Don't you know that I believo you to

be generous and womanly, aud that I

would never suspect you of anything
petty."

?'Would you not? I wish I de-
served your good opinion, but Mary
soys?"

"'Who cores whot Mary soys?"
"Now I am sure you don't like

her."
"Well, if tho truth must bo told, I

don't."
"Why not? She likes you; she said

only yesterday that sho thought that
you wero an estimablo young man."

31 Mr. Armstcad looked intensely dis-
gusted.

"Estimablo, indeed! I flatter my-
self?" ho broke off. "I don't believe
sho said anything of tho kind; I be-
lieve you made that up."

"Am I to understand that my verac-
ity is in doubt?"

"There uro somo quostions that are
better left unanswered," ho replied,
pensively.

"Well, you can bcliovo it or not?-
she said it; sho hus a littlo way of any-
iug things that fret people; not that I
think that sho means it."

"How charitable! Tho improving
books are getting in their work ; but
to return to our muttons and answer
your question. My reason for not lik-
ing Miss Netherton is, perhaps, a
childish one, but sho told mo a piece
of bad news rnoe, and told it with so
much relish (or so i imagined) that 1

can't quito get over it."
"The idea! Why, she imparts tho

most tryiug bits of information to ma
nbout myself all the time, and it never
'phases' me. Lifo is too short to worry
over tho Marvs one meets."

"Ob, \ou are so sublimely indiffer-
ent that you can afford to ignoro her ;
but I nin desperately human, and X
can't help caring about things. It's
absurdly old fashioned, I know, and I
intend to get over itsome day, but in
the meantime my friends will have to
bo lenient with me."

"He grows sarcastic," sho said. "I
ought to feel crushed, of course, but I
am not. I suppose that is another ev-
idence of my sublime indifference."

"You may not know it," ho said,
politely, "but tkcro is a caterpillar
perambulating up your sleeve."

Instead of crying out, as ho had ex-
pected her to do, she calmly flipped
off the intruder, smiling meanwhile in
a suporior way that was meant to ox-
asperate.

"What nerve," ho cried. "Miss
Nethcrtou herself could not have done
itbetter."

"Do you know," she said, "X think
you are in a very censorious frame of
mind; indeed, during your whole visit
you have been anything but agree-
able."

"X'hnuk you eo much."
"X never was eo disappointed in

anybody. I hud been looking forward
to your coming, and welcomed you so
cordially, and hero, instead of being
nice and amusing and kind, as you
used to be, you do nothing but frown
at mo from morning till night. What
in the world havo I done? And if you
are so unhappy with us, why did you
come? Nobody made you. This is a
free country, you can do exactly as
you please."

He looked at her steadily.
"X came down with tho iutontion of

proposing to you," he said."
This reply was so unexpected that

slip was for the moment disconcerted,
but she immediately rallied and said
lightly:

"Well, you havo evidently thought
better of it; so that need not worry
you."

"Yes," ho auswored, slowly, "Ihave
thought bettor of it."

Now Miss llowcott believed herself,
and not without justice, to bo a very
sweet-tempered individual. She hated
quarrels and avoided "scenes" as most
peoplo do a rattlesnake; but it was
not in flesh and blood to listen calmly
to a sworn admirer's declaration of in-
dependence, especially whon it wus so
impertinently worded.

"You were always clever," sho said,
endeavoring to keop the anger that
was consuming her out of her voice,
"and I can but congratulate you upon
having displayed your usual good
judgment. Few men, Ibelieve, enjoy
being refused."

"Oh, that was not tho reasoD," he
cried.

.

Tho blood swept to her clicoks and
her oyo3 flashed, but sho held herself
well in hund, for, bo it confessed, au
overwhelming curiosity to know why
ho had changed his mind had posses-

sion of her, so in rcspouso to this
added bit of rudeness, she suid lan-
guidly :

"No? Well, my imagination is not
my strong point, so I fear I shall have
to reuiaiu in the dark."

"I should think you would know,"
he exclaimed.

"Do you? lam afraid you have
credited me with brighter mental abili-
ties than 1 posses?."

"If you do not understand it, it is
because you will not."

"Ob, of course, there is one solu-
tion, but that is so little flattering to
my self-esteem that I refuse to think
of it."

"Not flattering to your self-esteem
?but what do you mean? I do not
follow you."

A very brilliant and crushing retort
suggested itself to her here, but sho
thought better of it (it did not do to
be too clever with men), so instead of
dazzling him with Iter wit sho only
sighed and looko I at him with the air
of one who had borne all that tho
spirit of mortal could be called upon
to endure.

"What construction liuvo you put
upon my words?" ho cried, excitedly.
"You have some idea in your mind."

"I hope I have," she replied with
spirit

"Oh, don't jest with me; be in
earnest for onoe in your life ! What
did you think was my reason for not
asking you to marry me?"

And now lor the lirst timo Miss
Ilowcott departed from tho strict path
pf truth (improving books to tho coo-

trary). "I don't think I thought
nbout it one way or the other," sho
said lazilv.

He flushed at this, but after a mo-
ment's silence said: "Under the cir-
cumstancos, I suppose, I could hardly
expoct anything else."

She looked at him hopelessly.
"Under what circumstancos? I wish

you would come out openly and say
what you mean, for either I am hope-
lessly dense to-day, or you express
yourself badly, but I don't understand
you at all."

"And ,yet it is simple enough. I
moan, that considering your engage-
ment, it is not strange that I should
have but littloplaco inyour thoughts."

"My engagement?"?araazedly.
"Oh, come now, don't deny it to

me," he cried almost roughly, "for I
have it on tho best authority I Miss
Nethertou told mo of it the night X
arrived. She said that you did not
admit to it, but that she knew it to be
true."

"Did she, indeed? And did sho
state to whom?"?with ominous calm.

"Sho didn't tell mo his name?a
New York fellow, she said; somebody
you met at the Springs last summer."

"And so that was why you?"
"Why I did not propose to yon.

But surely you knew that. I havo al-
ways cared for you?ever since that
iirst night at tho Deane's?so yon can
imagine my grief and disappointment
wheu your mtimato friend informed
mo that I Lad come too late, and ad-
vised me to hold my peace. No wonder
I haven't been 'nice and amusing;'
a man doesn't feel liko dancing at his
own funeral."

"What an ordinary expression,"
she cried gayly. "I am afraid you
are deteriorating; however, before
wo go any further perhaps you
wouldn't mind hearing that I'm not
engaged, and that our excellent Mary
told you a?or, rather?she got things
somewhat mixed. That's more chari-
table. I believe."

"What I Had she absolutely noth-
ing to go on?"

"Oh, ofjeourso"?smiling?"l have
a good many friends who have been
very polite to me, and all that, but it
doesn't necessarily follow that I should
bo engaged to any of them."

"l'hen why did she tell mo so?"
Sho laughed: "Ah, my friend, you

have much yet to learn ; your educa-
tion in cortain branches has been woe-
fully neglected, and some day when I
have leisure I shall make it my duty
to instruct you about various social
matters that seemed to havo escaped
your attention."

"Doesn't she liko you?"
"Yes, after a fashion ; but I fret her

awfully I scorn so woll pleased with
myself and people generally. She
thinks I need talcing down occasion-
ally, and whenever I get too much 011
the crest of the wuvo 8110 doos some-
thing of that sort. It is a kind of
snored duty with her, and is for my
ultimnto moral good."

Mr. Armsteal remainod plunged in
thought for a few moments, then ho
said:

"Women are strange creatures; I
don't understand them at all."

"The world's sagost philosophers
have been balilod by that problem, so
if I were you I wouldn't waste uuy
gray matter over it."

"Well, I won't. What is troubling
mo ut preseut is whether I have any
chance with you, for after what you
huvo said just now I am utmost afraid
to try lay luck."

"What did 1 say ?"

"Why, you intimated that had I
been bold enough to proposo to you,
you would have refused me."

"Of course, I said that (and so would
auy other girl who had a modicum of
pride) when I thought you didn't in-
tend to ask me."

"Well, 1 ask you now, and with all
my heart. Willyou marry mo? You
know that I love you, how I havo al-
ways loved you, and surely if there
be any truth in tho old saying that
leve persuades love, you ought to e.iro

for mo a little. I don't pretend to be
us clover as somo of the men you
know, but I will guar l you tenderly
and try to nriko you happy. I know
I am expressing myself badly?what
ouo feels most is ulways hardest to put
into words, but you, who arc so sym-
pathetic, will read betweeu tho hues
and guess at what I leave unsaid."

In his eagerness ):o camo and knelt
beßido ber chair, luyiug his stroug
hand over hers ; she did not draw it
away.

"It was absurd of mo to take your
cousin's word, without inquiring of
you, but if you willmarry a poor fool
who camo near throwing away his
chances for happiness, you will make
me tho happiest man on earth."

Sho shook her hoad. "No," sho
said so positsvely that Stephen Arm-
stead's heart sank within him. "I
would never marry a fool. I wonder
that you ask mo to. Surely, I de-
serve a better fate than that, but"?
leaning toward him with a smile that
said more than words?"l will marry
you, for you aro just what 1 want
you to be, and I love you!"? New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

The 11oci' Fenny.

Tho Trausvaal peuuy is a note-
worthy coin, and for more reasons
than one. As a specimen of coinage
it is fairly good?better, perhaps,
than its English equivalent. Tho re-
verse is ingeniously significant; tho
lion stands for African savagery, which
tho Poor has vanquished, transported
on his war chariot, tho trek-waggon.
The obverse shows President Kruger's
head.

Maine's Waters.
Aa'C.3 has IG2O lakes, with an area

of 2300 square miles, and 5000 rivers
and streams, making Maine's inland
water surface 3200 square miles.
Maiuo rivers fall on their passage to

tho sea a mean distance of GOOO feet,
yielding un aggregate gross power of

| 2,056,200 horse power.

Itify to tlio great value \ \ \

/of Ayer's Barsaparilla 1 V \
/which has been a house-1 \ \
I hold companion in om l \

ISpring, generally beginning!
Iabout the first of April. AfterV AIthat 1 feel liko a two year old A j

J for it tones up my system, gives! J ,
Imo an excellent appetite and l\ J [/ \i li
I sleep like a top. As a blood mcdl-V [ . f 1 /
/ cinoit has no superior, at least that\ S' \

\ \ I
lis my opinion of it.? 11. It. Wii.dky,\ | \ V\jPhiladelphia, Pa., March 20, 18U0. \ \ If |N

\

WEIGHTY WORDS f W
FOR <=££& vjl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 11

\ LM ALABASTINE.i
f IT WON'T RUB OFF. i
A Blr ; Wall T'anci- IN I'niillnr}. HAI.soMlvr. IB \
f SfPirrTr''' TEXI'UKAKy, OTB,III'BSOFF A!tn BCALE!t. #

t MPS ALABASTINE stSCSK 4*88 i
x i - \u25a0 For Sale by Paint Dealers Everywhere. ,
T pi"r [-PPS- ATint Card showing 12 desirable tints, aIBO Alalmstine V

#thrM> huro. Hahy may recover (ILL Souvenir Korlc port free to an v one mentioning t his paper. A
but cannot thrive." AfiAKAKTIXf,CO.. brand Itapldn, Mich, f

-*O.

The coming Artist \ ?
to paint a popular subject. 55

I You get 5/4 02. of "Battle Ax" jlj
for 10 cents. You only get 3 s 02.

of other brands of no better quality
for 10 cents. In other words, if you ©

buy "Battle Ax" you get 2 02.
more of high grade tobacco for the <$
same money! Can you afford to
resist this fact? We say NO?2h
unless you have "Money to Burn."

/ i"" " ... Jf voU WJU son ,i ? s tins Coupon ami 15 cents to iay mailing I

j) ISPECIAL OFFER j juS ipenites we will send you, FBElsof charge* J
*Xia:c>:i>:E3£3 9

" by May Manton, |
A And wt \ 111 also mail to you, under separnto cover, a pattern of this fashionable Shirt Wawt, In A

0 any size fr on 1, im-hr* l.u .t iiieasun-. §

A
M<M)KS is nil. most I'HAcric.M,, UP-TO-DATE fashion

publication in Ameiiica. The \

0 P.IIKB**LOHneIULroe *OMIM. f

& (\u25a0 Vf./C/ ?.?,< Modes anil Pattern 0091 In. Bust. i
t v- :; y ?

,

1
* * I

/
Address J

|Ky Address: MODES PUBLISHING CO., |
f 132 While SI., New York.
<. -a. -3k -&.

A Valuable Book Covering the Whole Subject.
Worth many !$ S ft) lovor? of floworo. Send 10 cents. <iO(M VAI.II OK MONEY K ETI'KNFD.
Btftmpa token. Refer to any llutl&ndbank. ? - A. \\ ? I'KUKiN'Hdk CO. lioxI.* Kutlaod* Xu

BQfl VIRGINIAFARMSsssIsS
XSf x<v Ss*."p per ucro upwards, with buildings, fruits. Muilnm . wu'or, et- ; lioml rhum'r in 1' 8.;

goitd markets, great variety of crops, vucelahles and Irtiitu; uotMl for licaltlifiiliiosa;
future protspects bright. Addross l'VidiA DviiAVKN, lti-ulhNlulu Agcnut, l'ctereburg, Vt.

Bear in Mind Thai "The Gods Help Those Who Help
Themselves." Self Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
V "

At ? RFRMAN ALL

fIDVERTISING CIRCULATORS S," mS;So?!£ & O ILIXIR'? culare this spring. Ifyou want to "get in on the
b

LliAIlu GISTS.

TfMt'.'.t"1 MAINeVeI) , 00'. Ho* s.'sttfl water;(. i For Skin and Blood Diseases


